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THE INTER-MOUNTAI- N

One of the Oldest and Most

Extensively Developed.
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Medium,

hi case of doubt or if in trouble and you
want advise in regard to business, mining,
speculation or otherwise, consult the me-

dium, Mrs. H. J. Jory. Mie may tie

found at the office of H. J. Jory, the civil
engineer, on Cracker street, near City
Hall. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. Office hours to to 12 a.m.
2 to $ p. in. Evenings hy appointment.

"The Portland," conducted by Gus
Woodward 011 Mill street, continues to
merit the name of the'popular gentlemen's
resort of Sumpter.

Never fails Giant powder.
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OUR Mill and
were totally

destroyed by fire, but
we still have a large
stook of Lumber and
General Merchandise so
we can all orders
promptly.

Sumpter Lumber
Company

J. B. STODDARD, Mgr.

Delmonico Hotel
M. Proprietor

A First-Clas- s New House, Well Furnished and Superior Table
Service. Transcient Kates Reasonable. Special Rates to Local Pat-
rons by the Week. Located One Block East of Depot, Corner Co-
lumbia and Auburn Streets.

'.1 SUMPTER. OREGON

Avenanus Carbolmeum
t

REGISTERED
-- "BEWARE IMITATIONS"

The world famed Wood Preserver for mining tim-

bers, fence posts, house props, shingle roofs. A radical
remedy against Chicken Lice and all insects that prey
upon timber.

Ferrubron Paint (anti rust). A permanent coating
for ipon roofs. Fire proof for stacks. Send for circulars.

UMPTtft nd
CITV. OREGON

GRAINSTROIWS

AND OYSTER
HOUSE

Baker City, Ore.

Saw

fill

&
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Basche Hardware Company Agents

NOTHING IN EASTERN

OREGON TO SURPASS

IT ... ALL KINDS SHELL

FISH A SPECIALTY

NEVER CLOSED
UNDER ANTLERS HOTEL

--vvv
W. Weigand...

HIGH GRADE LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Mining Men's Headquarters Next Door to Wonder Store
BOURNE, OREGON
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